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5 . Newton 
Isa ac Newton ( 1642-1727) was born a nd educated in Eng land. 
He attended Tr inity College, Cambr idge, and there found the 
inspi r a tion fo r his p r odi g iou s · wor k that was to synthesize and 
extend the labors of Coper nicus, Galileo, Kepler, and others 
beyond the wildest d r eams of any of them . Newton was the intel-
lectu al g iant who set the direction of the physical sciences on 
the paths1;h~!~~e~ to follow undeviatingly into the twentieth century . ~-~r~~~· 
We must note that Newton encou ntered none of the opposition 
that was the lot of Coper nicus, Galileo, o r Kepler, and which 
r esulted in thei r works being placed on the I ndex . In fact, 
Newt on was affor ded all the honor and esteem during his life-
t ime t hat came to the others only after death . For this we 
have to thank the mor e r eceptive state of mind that flourished 
in seventeenth and eighteenth centur y England . The spirit of 
scientific inqui r y was evident in a gr oup of men who met weekly 
in London beginning abou t 1645 and who finally grew into the 
Royal Society of London, char tered in 1662 . The Royal Society 
was the for e r unner of similar or ganizations that wer e to come 
into existence near , and often in opposition to, the p r incipal 
center s of learning throughout Europe and Amer ica . The members 
consider ed themselves "divers worthy per sons, inquisitive into 
natural philosophy and other parts of human lear ning a nd par-
ticu lar ly of what hath been called the New Philosophy or Exper-
imental Philosophy . '' The society began publishing the Philo-
sophical Tr ansactions in 1665 for the dissemination of informa-
t 1on contain ed in paper s by the member s , r eports on new observa-
tions , and notices of newly published scienti f ic books . This 
beg an a t r adition of publishing new wor ks by scientists that has 
ser ved as an indi spensable part of the scientific wor ld to this 
day . One of the ear ly leader s of the society was Robert Hooke 
( 1635-1703 ) , an ou tstanding exper imentalist . He wr ote of the 
purposes of the society : 
The business and design of the Royal Soc iety is --
To impr ove the knowledge o.f natur all things, and all 
usefu l Ar ts, Manu factu res, Mechanick p r actices, Engynes 
and Inventions by Exper iments -- (not meddling with 
Divinity, Metaphysics, Mor alls, Politicks, Grammar, 
Rhetorick , o r Log ick) . 
To attempt the r ecovering of such allowable a r ts and 
inventions as are lost . ~ 
To examine all systems , theories, p r inciples , hypoth-
eses, elements, histor ies, and e xper iments of things 
naturall, mathematicall, and mechanicall , invented , re-
corded or practiced , by any considerable author ancient 
or modern . In order to the compiling of a complete sys-
tem of solid philosophy for explicating all phenomena 
p r odu ced by natur e o r a r t, and recording a r ationall ac-
~ co~nt of the cau ses of thing~ I ~ 
I?V.:... /4~ --~ ~---· "~-  /.f~~ J - ;j~ /2.8 ~/ ~ ~ t~cr:$JZ7:::z;d.t . ) ~ '. (tdtl~rg;~) 0~;Y~t.L4~ . f(U~~~--~~c4 ~ . 
}Juaf~~NLI· i-:V/j;~~aJ7td' ~  (
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I n t h e mean time this Society wil l not own any hypoth-
esi s , s ystem , or doct r ine of the p r inciples of natur al! 
philosophy, p r oposed or mentioned by any philosopher 
ancient or modern, not t he explication of any phenomena 
whose r ecours e must be had to or igina l ! cau s .es ( as not · 
being explicable by heat, c old, weight, figu re, and the 
like, as effects p r odu ced thereby) ~ nor dogmatically 
define , nor fix axioms of s c ientificall things, bu t will 
question and c a nv ass all opinions, adopting nor adhering 
to none, till by mat u r e debate and c lear arguments, 
chie fly such a s are dedu ced f r om leg i t imate exper iments, 
the t ruth o f such e xperiments be demonstra t ed invincibly. 
And ti l l t he r e be a s u fficient c ollect ion made of 
e xperime n t s , hi s t o r ies , and observ a tions , t he r e a r e no 
debates to b e held at the weekly meet i ngs of the Society, 
concern i n g any hypo t hes is or p r inc ipa l of philosophy, nor 
a ny d i s c ou r s es ma de for explicating any phe nomena, e xcept 
by special ! a ppointme nt o i t he So c i ety o r a l l owance of 
t he p r e s i dent , Bu t t he time o f t he asse mb ly i s t o be em-
ployed i n p r oposing a nd makin g ex per ime n t s, discoursing 
of t he truth, manner , gr ounds a nd u s e t hereof, r eading 
and d i s c ours i ng u pon l etter s , reports and o t her pages 
c oncerning philosophical! and mechanical! matter s, view-
ing and disco~rsing o f curios i t ies o f nature and art, and 
doing s u ch other t h i ngs as the Cou nc i l o r the Pr esident 
shall appoint . * 
I n t he envir onment t hat nur t ured f ree and c r itical inquiry 
and that gave acc e ss t o the work t hat had gone b e fo r e, Newton 
was able to e x e rt his full energies on the s cientific problems 
at hand withou t get t i ng t angled i n exte rnal contr over sy. He 
retired to Wools t hor pe, his bir thplace , du r i ng the plague (1665-
1666). I n these year s, his t wenty -fourth and twenty-fifth, he 
began wor k on hi s methoa of fluxions (which wa s to be come the 
ca cu u s , d i s c overed t he b1 nom1a e r or med ex eri-
n s on the n a t ure o f olo· o t e problem 
of u niver s a l gr ay i ±a +ion On the las t s ubj ect he e gan to won-
der if t he force that held the p lane ts in t hei r paths might not 
be r elat ed t o the force t hat draws p r oj ectiles back to the 
ear th ' s s u r f ace , He wrote down his line of r e asoning later in 
his System of t he World ~ 
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Newton combined Kepler ' R t hi rd law o f planetar y motion 
with the equ ation f or centr i}.'E. tal fo r ce to d e r ive the result 
that the gr avitational fo rce directed from the v~rious planets 
toward the s un must vary p r oportionally wi t h 1 /r , where r is 
the distance measured f r om the s un . He reasoned t hat if the 
forces which hold the moon in its or bit a r ou nd the earth and 
which b r ing p r ojectiles back to t he ear th are in fact the 
same, then the ratio of the acceler ation of gravity at the 
ear th 1 s surface to the centripetal acceler ation of the mo~n 
must equ al the r atio of 1 /r~ ( re = ear th vs radius ) to 1/rm (rm -
radius of moon's o r bit ) . Of this wor k he wrote ~ 
('?~ 1n 
And the same year [ 1666 ] I began to think of gravity 
extending to the Orb of the Moon ., and having fou nd out 
how to estimate the forc e with which [ a ] glob e revolving 
within a sphere p r esses the surface of the sphere from 
Kepler 9 s Ru le of the per iodical times o f the Planets 
being in a sesqu ialter ate [ 3/2th power] p r opor tion of 
thei r distances f r om the centr es of their Orbs I deduced 
tha t the forces which keep the Plane t s in their Orbs must 
[ be ] recipr oc ally as t he squ a r es of thei r distances from 
the centres about which thew revolve ; and thereby com-
par ed the force r equisi t e t o keep the Moon i n her Orb 
with the fo rce of g r avity at the s urface of the Ear th, 
and fou nd them [ to ] a nswer p r et t y nearl y . ** 
Bec a use of his own r eticence and distaste for debate, most 
Newton ' s wor k lay u npublishe d for about twenty years, until 
1684 Edmund Halley ( 1656-1742) , a famou s physicist and 
* Isaac Newton, System of t he Wor ld, in Si r Isaac Newton's 
Mathem atical Pr inciples 0I Natural Phi l osOpliy anld His System of 
the World, trans . Florian-Cajori (Berkeley ~ University of CaTI-
fornia Pr ess , 1947 ) , pp . 550-553 . Used wi t h per mission. 
** Quoted in A. Wolf, A History of Science, Technology, and 
Philosophy in the 16th-and 17th centuries (London ~ George Allen & 
Unwin Ltd . ,-r90UJ,-p:-l~ Used with permission. 
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astronomer, probably best known fo r his wor k on the c omet which 
now bears his name ~ urged him to gat her h~~ l abors in a single 
wor k and pr esent them to t he Royal Societyi Newton spent about 
eighteen months on this c hor e (doi ng some chemistry experiments 
at the same time~ , a nd t he Royal Society decided to publish the 
work as a book " I n a fashion no t unusual for scientific soci-
eties , it soon found t hat it had insu fficient funds to do the 
job . Halley ~ althou gh having some financial difficulties of his 
own , undertook t he financ i ng . The book was published in 1687 
and was title d Phi l osophiae Natural is Pr i ncipia Mathematica (The 
Mathematical Principle s of N'at1!.llral Pliilosophy} , often refer;fecr-
to simply as t he Principli . It is u nlikely that any single sci-
entific wor k has ever matched the Prin c ipia i n scope, rigor of 
proof , imagination, and in its effect on scientific a nd non-
scientific thou ght, either c.ontempor ary or subsequent . It is 
no exaggeration to say t ha t the principles enunciated i n the j 
Principia formed t he unchangi ~g basis for physics, astronomy, . 
and engineering f or over wo handred years, u nti l Einste in 
fo r ge d his theor y o f relativity . 
The book beg inswit.h a set o f definitions ~ mass , quantity 
of mo t ion ( now called momentum~, and force . To define velocity 
and acceler ation, some comme n t s o n s pace and time are needed. 
Newton furnished them . 
Hi t herto I have lai d down the defini tions of such 
words a s are less known , and expla ine d t he sense in whi c h 
I would h a ve them to be u nder s t ood i n t he following dis-
cour se . I d o no t def i n e t ime j space , place j anti motion, 
as being well known to all . Only I must observe, that 
the c ommon peopl e conceive those qu antities under no other 
motiorns but f r om the relat ion they bear t o sensible ob-
jects . And t hence arise certain p r eju dices, for the re-
moving of whi c h it will be c onveni ent t o distinguish them 
into absolute and relative , t rue and apparent~ mathemat-
ical and c ommon , 
I . Absolute ~ trme, a nd mathematical time ~ of itself, 
and f r om its own nature, f lows e quably without relation 
t o anyth ing external, a nd by another name is c alled dura-
tion : relative , appar ent , and common t ime 9 is some s e n-
sible and external (whether accurate or u nequ able» measur e 
of duration by the means o f motion, which is c ommonly used 
i ns tead of t rue time ; such as an hou~, a day , a month, a 
year . 
II, Absolute s p ace 9 in its own nat ure, wi t hout r elation 
to a nything external 9 remains always similar and immov-
able . Relat ive spac e is some movable dimension o r meas-
ure of t he a bso lute spaces ; whi c h our senses determine by 
its position to bodies ; and which is c ommonly taken ~or 
immovabl e space ; such is t he dimension o f a s ubterraneous , 
an aerial, or celestial space ~ determined by its position 
in respect of the earth " Absolute and relat ive space are 
t he same i n figure and magnitu de ; bu t t hey do not remain 
always numeri cally the same . For if the earth, for in-
;z:;;;;:s ~ ::ace_ o~od:,(r~~z~~y~ 
,, .~ -tXt(_;,~~~ 
;tu;;?~hul'd~- -d~eZ-~~~ 
( 
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in respect of the earth remains always the same, will at 
one time be one part of the absolute space into which the 
air passes; at another time it will be another part of 
the same, and so, absolutely understood, it will be con-
tinually changed. 
III . Place is a par t of space which a body takes up, 
and is according to the space, either absolute or rela-
tive . I say » a part of space; not the situation ~ nor the 
external surface of the body . For the places of equal 
solids a r e always equal ; but their s u rfaces, by r eason of 
their dissimilar figures, a r e often unequal . Positions 
properly have no quantity, nor are they so much the places 
themselves, as the properties of places . The motion of 
the whole is the same with the sum of the motions of the 
parts ; that is, the t r anslation of the whole, out of its 
place, is the same thing with the sum of the translations 
of the par ts out of thei r flaces ; a nd t her efore the place 
of the whole is the same as the s um of the places of the 
parts, and for that r eason , it is internal , and in the 
whole body . 
I V. Absolute motion is the translation of a body from 
one absolu te place into another ; and r elative motion, the 
translation f r om one relative place into another . Thus 
in a ship u nder sail, the relative place of a body is that 
part of the ship which the body possesses ; o r that part of 
the cavity which the body fills, and whic h therefore moves 
togethe r with the ship ~ and r elative rest is the continu-
ance of the body in the same par t of t he ship, or of its 
cavity . But r eal , absolute r est, is the continuance of 
the body in the same par t of t hat immovable space , in 
which the ship itself, its c a vity, a n d all that it con-
tains, is moved . Wherefor e, if the earth is really at 
rest, the body , which r elatively rests in the ship, will 
really and absolutely move with the same veloc ity which 
the ship has on the earth . Bu t if t he earth also moves, 
the true and absolute motion of the body will arise, 
partly f r om the tru e motion of t he e a rth , in immovable 
space , par tly f r om the r elative mot ion of the ship on the 
earth ; and if the body moves also relative l y in the ship, 
its t rue mot ion will a r ise y par t l y from t he true motion 
of the earth , in immovable spa ce , and partly f r om the rel-
ative motions as well of the ship on the ear th, as of the 
body in t he ship; and f r om thes e relat i v e mot ions will 
arise the r elat ive motion of t he body on t he earth . As 
if that part of t he earth, where the s hip is, was truly 
moved towards the east, with a veloci t y of 10010 parts; 
while the ship itself, wi t h a fresh gale, and full sails, 
is carried towards the west, with a velocity expr essed by 
10 of those parts ; but a sailor walks in the ship towards 
the east, with 1 par t of the said velocity; then the 
sailor will be moved t ruly in immovable space· t owards the 
east, with a velocity of 10001 parts, and r elatively on 
t he ear th towar ds the west, wi t h a velocity of 9 of those 
par ts . · 
Ab~olute time, in astrono~ , is distinguished from 
~~fj~~1~~9'~) 
( 
( 
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relat ive, by the equation or correction of the apparent 
time. For the natural days are truly unequal, though 
they are commonly considered as equal, and used for · a 
measure of time ; astronomers correct .this inequality that 
they may measur~ the celestial motions by a more accurate 
time . It may be, that there is no such thing as an equable 
motion, whereby time may be accurately measured. All mo-
tions may be accelerated and retarded , but t he flowing of 
absolute time is not liable to any change . The duration 
or perseverance of the existence of things remains the 
same, whether t he motions are swift or slow, or none at 
all ~ and t herefore this duration ought to be distinguished 
from what are @nly sensible measures thereof ; and from 
which we dedu ce it, by means of the astronomical equation. 
~he necessity of this equation~ for determining the times 
of a phenomenon , is evinced as well f r om t he experiments 
of the pendulum c lock, as ~y eclipses of the satellites 
o f .Jupiter , 
As the or der of the parts of time is immutable~ so also 
is the order of the parts of space , Suppose those par ts 
to be moved ou t of their places, and they will be moved 
( if the expression may be allowed~ out of themselves. For 
times and spaces are, as it were , the p laces as well of 
themselves as of all other things . All things are placed 
in time as to order of succession ; and i~ space as to 
or der of situation . It is from their essence or nature 
that t hey are places ; and t hat the primary places of things 
sh©uld be movable, is absurd . These a r e therefore the 
absolute places; and translations out of those places, are 
the only absolute motions . 
But because the parts of space cannot be seen, or 
distinguished from one another by our seXll.ses, therefore 
in t hei r stead we use sensible measures of them . For 
from the positions and distances of things from any body 
conside~ed as immovable, we define all places ; and then with 
respect to such places, we estimate all motions, consider-
ing bodies as transferred from some of those places into 
others , And so, instead of absolute places and motions, 
we use relative ones; and that without any inconvenience 
in common affairs; but in philosophical disquisitions, we 
ought to abstract from our senses, and consider things 
themselves, distinct from what are only sensible measures 
of them , For it may be that the re is no body real ly at 
rest, to which the places and motions of others may be 
referred . 
But we may distinugish rest and motion, absolute anq 
relative, one from the other by their pr operties , causes, 
and effects . It is a pr operty of rest 9 that bodies really 
at rest do rest in respect to one another , And therefore 
as it is possible s that in the r emote regions of the fixed 
stars, or perhaps far beyond them, there :may be some body 
absolutely at rest; but impossible to know ~ from the 
position of bodies to one another in our regions, whether 
any of these do keep the same position t o that remote 
body, it follows that absolute rest cannot be determined 
( 
( 
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f r om the position of bodies in oillr :lr'egiol!hs , +< 
Newton then set down his famous t hrete axioms ~ o:l!:" laws of 
motion ~ 
LAW lt 
Every body conti:r.rtlXes i n :i · state of rest ~ or of m.niform .------
motion i~ a right lirie 9 iml.ess ft TS compelTea-to change 
t hat s fi-e-by forcesimpressea u.po"iili t o 
--·-- Projec1Tles contin~e i !ll thei r motions, s o far as t hey 
:are not retarded by the res i stal!llce of the air ~ or i mpelle d 
downwards by the force o f gravity , A top 9 whose parts by 
their cohesion adr'e cont in'l\llal ly dlr.'awLo. aside from :lt' tect iline :ar 
motions 9 does not «:;<ease its rotatio ;m , otherwise t han :as i t 
' is re ~.rded, lby t he :ai:r·, 'flhe gr®a ter lbodires of t he planets 
a:rrJJ.d c omets, :rrJ.eeting wi t h l Gss rresistan(C;e i n fre~Sr s pa ces, 
preserve their motio:rrJJ.s bot~ prog~essiv~ and circ~la~ for 
:a m'i.lldh longer time " 
LAW I 
The change of :motion is p~oport:iol!llal to the motive f mrce ~ 
'ImP~essed.~ "iiiii'd-1s madeilTIL 'tne: d i rection 'Or"the ~ight line 
in wlii c fi tlmal: ~ce ls l.mpressceiL - -- ---
~ . lf any force generafss a motio!Dl 9 a dO\l.llbl.e fOJrCe Will 
gel!ll<eJr'ate do\\ll'ibll e the motion ~ <a1 ·i ple fo:Ir-'Citll t~iple the 
motion , whe 'her that fol':" ~Ce JJ imp:!'·essed altogether an.d at 
oncee .• or g:r'~d\l a l ly illbl!lld s ccessi vely· o And this motion 
{bei ng ~lways di~ected t he same way with the generating 
f odt"ce }l 9 j jf tllle '!body :mo1red before ~ is addled o o!:' S1!I'btracted 
from the fo~er motiony a~cor - i~g as t hey direc t ly con-
spire with or a r e dircec ly cont:ir.'ary to each other; or 
olbliqJJ.e l y joi e ~ when hey at" = O:.lbliq'ttl . ~ so as t o pr oduce 
a new motion compo11ll3.ded f r om the de ,er:minat:lon of both o 
JLAW li D : 
T'o every a.ction there is always opposed an. eqmal reaction ~ / 
o:!t" ~ tlie m'ill t '.lllal ac tJ.nr.ts of~wo lB'oidli e s 1llp on each otlier are /' 
ilwa'jS'equal ~ and di:rr:'ecte«f"To contra:Jry-pir~ -~ 
Whateve r d:Jraws o:Jr p .!C'ce:sses aJmother 1.s as much dr awn 
Ol" p:ir.eSsed Y' hat othe:r' . . ·f o·~ press :a Stone With WO~r 
f i nger s t he finge :lt" is also pressed by tlb.\e s one , I f a 
horse draws a s one t i ed to a :rope 11 the·· hor s e ( i f I may 
so s ay} wil l be ceq));tally drawJn bacck tow:a:ir.ds he stone; f o r 
the dis tended rope, by the same endea:vor to !felax or '\Un-
bend itself 9 wil l d:lt"aw the horse as m\Uch towards t he stone 
:as it does thee stone towards the horse y and wi ll obstr'\!lct 
the pr ogress of t he one as much as it advances t hat of the 
other , I f a 'body impi rnge '[lpon anothe:r 11 and by i t s force 
change t he motion of the other , that body also {because of 
* I saac Newton ~ ·Matfiemati cai Pr i ncipl es of Natural Philosophy, 
in i b i :d , ~ pp , 6-9': This ana tlie S 'i'J.C eedi ng excerpt s f r om t he 
Prineipi a are used with permission . 
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the equal ity o f t he mu t ual p~essure~ wil l undergo an 
equal change, in its own motion ~ towards the c on t r a r y 
part . The changes made by t hese actions are equal, not 
in the veloc ities but in the mot ions of bodies; that is 
t o say, if t he bodies a r e not h inder ed by any bther im-
pedime nts . For ~ because the motions a re eq\Ulally c hanged, 
the c hanges of the vel ocities made towards contr ary parts 
are i nversely pr oportional t o t he bodies . This law takes 
place also in attractions 3 ••• * 
The fi r st law is a more precise statemen t of Galileo vs law 
o f iner tia . The second law is the so~rce of t he equation F = rna 
( f orce equals mass times acceler ation) that plays a n important 
r ole in the st~dy of mechani cs . I t was nearly stated by Galileo. 
Newton was the fi~st t o give a cle a r statement o:f the third law. 
The Pr i ncipia showed thiS way to sol e a "tremendous variety 
of perplexing problems ~ bnut for ou r pu.:nrposes here s ome of the 
astronomical res u lts are the !l!lost impo:rttant . '[]'sing t he law of 
universal gr avitation ( that any two bodies exert attr active 
forces on each o t her pr oport ional t o t he pr op:act o f their masses 
and i nversely pr opor tional t o the squar e o f t he distance between 
t hem) and t he laws of motion, Newton was able t o show that the 
laws whic h regulate the motions of the moon abou t t he earth, 
the earth a nd other planets abmll t the s 11.m ~ a stone t hr own from 
the earth vs s urface , t he oc eans v tides, and many mor e are all 
the same 0 The Newtor.d an. laws of motion s ·iUpersed<e~d Kepler 1 s 
laws , because t he latter wer e deducible f r om t he fo:K'mer . Newton 
showed in a striking way tha.t the physi cs of the heavens is the 
same as t he physics of the earth , He even a c counted for some 
of the i r r e gularities in t he motions o f t he moon and planets . 
The thor ou ghne ss with which he solved a tremendou s number of 
probl ems is difficult to describe . Only a reading of the Prin-
c i pia itself c an show t he magni t \!lde of Newt on v s intel l ect .--
To the q1Ulestion whether the earth r ·otates about t he sun or 
the s un about the earth, Newton had an answer . Both r otate 
abo·:ut t hei r j oint center o f gravity whic h bec ause of t he sun v s 
great mass is within t he surface of the sun . I n fac t, the en-
tire solar system r otates a bou t the center of gravity of the ~ 
s u n and all the planets ~ t he center of gravi ty itself r emaining 
motionless . The center of gravity of two masses :M, and M2 is 
shown i n t he foll owi ng figure . The c e nter of g:rt avity ~ C, is at 
the point where M1r1 = M2r 2 . 
* !bid ., pp . 13-14 . 
( 
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If we wer e to stand on the s un? t he ear th wou ld appear to 
move about us on an ellipt ica l orbit . If we stand on the earth ~ 
the sun appear s to move about us on an elliptic al o r bit . Ac-
tually both the s u n and the e arth are mov ing abou t the center 
of gravity 9 but the sun 1 s motion is much less since the center 
of gravity is very c lose to the c enter of the s u n . 
The spi r i t of Newt on 1 s appr oach to n a ture is exhibited 
clearly in the Rules for Reasoni ng i n Philosophy which he in-
cluded in the Principia ~ 
RULE I 
We a r e to a dmit no more c au s e s o f n a tural things than~~ 
s u ch as a r e both t rue and SllX f fiCTent to expl a i n t~ 
appearances . 
To tfiis purpose the philosopher s say that Natur e does 
nothing i n vain , a nd more i s in vain when less will serve; 
for Nat\\Xre is p leased wi th simp l i city? and a ffects not the 
pomp of s u pe rflu ou s caus e s . 
R ~LE II 
Therefore to the same na t ural effects~ must, as far as / 
possible, assign ~same c au s e s . I 
As to r esp1rat1on-TO a man and in a be ast ; the descent 
of stones in Eur ope and in Amer i c a ; t he light of ou r culin-
ary fire a nd of the sun; the r eflection o f light in the 
earth ~ and i n the plane ts . 
RLrJLE II I 
The qualities of bodie s, whi c h ad.'lllit nei t her intensifica- / 
t1on nor r em1sSion of degr ees, a nd whi c h a re found to be-
long to all bodies Within the reach of ou r exper1ments-,-
are t o-be esteeme d the uni versal qu aTitTeS of all bodies 
Wfia t soever. -- -- - -
For since t he q~alities of bod i e s are only known to us 
by experiments 9 we are to hold for unive rsal all suc h as 
u niver sal l y agr e e with experimemE ~ a nd s~ch a s a re not 
liable to diminu tion can never ne qu i te take n away . We 
a r e certainly not t o r e l i n qu ish the e vidence of exper i-
ment s for the sake of dre ams and vai n fi c tions of our own 
devising i nor a r e we to r e c ede f r om t he a nalogy of Nature , 
·which is wont to be simple, a nd a lwa ys c onson a n t to itself . 
We no other way k now t h e extens i on of bod ies t han by our 
senses, nor do these rea c h it in a ll b od i e s ; but be c ause 
we perceive extension i n a l l t hat are sensible, t herefore 
we ascr ibe it u niversally to a ll other s al,>so . That abund-
anc e of bodies are hard, we lear n by exper ienc e ; and be-
cause the hardness of the whole a r ises from the hardness 
of the parts , we therefor e j u stly i nfe r t he har dness of 
the u ndivided par ti c les not only of t he bodies we feel 
but of all others . That a ll bodie s a r e impe netr able, we 
gather not f r om r eason, but f r om sensation . The bodies 
which we handle we find impenetr able, and thence conclude 
impenetr ability to be an u niversal p r operty of all bodies 
whatsoever . That all bodies a r e movable , and endowed with 
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certain powers {which we call the inertia) of persevering 
in their motion, or in their rest, we only infer from the 
like properties observed in the bodies which we have seen. 
The extension, hardness, impenetrability, mobility, and 
inertia of the whole, result from the extension, hardness, 
i~penetrability, mobility, and inertia of the parts; and 
hence we conclude the least particles of all bodies to be 
also all extended, and hard and impenetrable, and movable, 
and endowed with their proper inertia . And this is the 
foundation of all philosophy. Moreover, that the divided 
but contiguous particles of bodies may be separated from 
one another, is matter of observation; and 9 in the parti-
cles that remain u ndivi ded, our minds are able to dis-
tinguish yet lesser par ts, as is mathematically demon-
strated . But whether the parts so distinguished, and not 
yet divided, may, by the powers of Nature , be actually 
divided and separ ated f r om one another, we cannot cer-
tainly determine . Yet, had we the proof of but one ex-
periment that any u ndivided par ticle 9 in breaking a hard 
and solid body, s u ffered a division, we might by virtue 
of this rule conclude that the u ndivided as well as the 
divided particles may be divided and actually separated 
to infinity . 
Lastly, if i t universally appears, by experiments 
and astronomical observations 9 that all bodies about the 
earth gravitate towards the earth, and that in proportion 
to the quantity of matter which they severally contain; 
that the moon likewise , according to the quantity of its 
matter, gravitates towards the earth; that, on the other 
hand , our sea gravitates towards the moon; and all the 
planets one towards another ; and the comets in like man-
ner towar ds the sun; we must, in consequence of this rule, 
universally allow that all bodies whatsoever are endowed 
with a p r inciple of mutual gravitation . For the argument 
from the appearances concl·udes with more force for the 
universal gravitation of all bodies than fo r their impen-
etrability; of which, among those in the celestial regions, 
we have no experiments , nor any manner of observation. 
Not that I affirm gravity to be essential to bodies; by 
their vis insita I mean nothing bu t their inertia. This 
is immu table . Their gr avity is diminished as they recede 
from the earth . 
RULE IV 
In experimental philosophy we are to look upon propositions 
Tnferred by general induction from-phenomena-as accurately V 
or very nearly true, notwithstanaing any contrary hypotheses 
tEat may be imagined, till such time as other phenomena 
occur~y-which they may either oe-maae more accurate, or 
liable to exceptTOU8 .--- -- ---- ---- --
ThiS rule we must follow , that the argument of induction 
may not be evaded by hypotheses . * 
* Ibid . , pp . 398-400 . 
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We have traveled a long way from Plato!s original question. 
Ptolemy tried to answer Plato, keeping within the imposed con-
ditions, but even he had to take liberties with the conditions, 
principally the one requiring the earth to be at the center of 
the universe . Copernicus thought that by casting out this one 
condition entirely, he could best answer the question in the 
spirit in which Plato asked it . But the condition· that the 
earth be central in the univer se had by then become more impor-
tant, for nonscientific reasons, than Plato us question or its 
answer . Man was content, and possibly even pleased, : With his 
central position in the order of things . He did not like the 
idea that he was clinging to a mere bit of dust, like any other 
bit, whirling through space with unheard of speeds . Galilee 
and Kepler not only discar ded t he condition ~ they cast aside 
the entire question and began gr oping for a new question . They 
upset hard-won and long-standing concepts that had given a 
unity to s u ch diverse areas of knowledge as r eligion, philos-
ophy, and science . We cannot b e s urprise d that the defenders 
of these concepts were vigor ou s in their opposition to the in-
truders . Man seems to p r efer" the comfor t of the familiar and 
to be embittered b~ anything that disturbs the security he finds 
in that comfort . The new science, by its independence of any 
religious belief, ecame an uncomfortable burden for the man who 
wanted to hold on to his faith 
Newton cast off all conditions on the answer to the prob-
lems of physi cs and astronomy except the conditions of con-
sistency, wide application, and agr eement wi t h observation. 
With only these conditions imposed upon the answer , Plato 1 s 
question no longer makes sense and is discarded . 
In light of the s u ccess that Newton experienced in the 
realm of the physical sciences, it is not s u rprising that men 
in such diverse fields as economics , philosophy, politics, and 
sociology should try to constru ct mechanica l models and to deal 
with them as Newton had done . These attempts constitute a part 
of the eighteenth cent ·.ury Enlightenment 9 to be discussed in 
Chapter X. 
/ So that we with our hindsight do not become too smug in 
our (criticism of the opponents of the new sciences . we need 
only recall that even Newton vs physics was eventually found to 
be vague and to conceal undefined a n d undefinable terms , And 
there were those who defended Newton and attacked the newer 
physics of the twentieth century wlth a r gUments that made them 
sound disturbingly like those who vilified Galilee . Some find 
it difficult to understand that science is never likely to 
reach the end of its path-- to have all t he right answers . / 
